
EDUCAT-

LANGLEY PARK SCHOOL FOR BOYS  

LOCKDOWN CHARTER 

To be awarded a Charter Award you have until Christmas to: 

Complete 15 tasks—Bronze Award   

Complete 20 tasks—Silver Award   

Complete 25 tasks—Gold Award  

Ask a parent, teacher or other adult to sign off your booklet as you do each one.  

Give your signed booklet to your Tutor by Wednesday 16th December. 

You will be awarded a certificate and a badge for your achievements. 
 

 FORM:  NAME: 



ACTIVITY DATE SIGNATURE ROLE 

Academic Success 

1. Read every day    

2. Complete a piece of extension work for three of your 

subjects 

   

3. Watch a documentary about a subject that interests      

4. Watch a Ted talk at  https://ed.ted.com/       

5. Work on an online platform eg. Seneca    

New Skills 

6. Bake a cake for your family or a neighbour    

7. Learn how to change a lightbulb    

8. Learn some First Aid or Sign Language using an online 

course 

   

9. Take up a new hobby    

10. Ask a family member to teach you one of their skills    

Helping at Home 

11 Cook a meal or help to cook a meal for your family    

12. Do the laundry    

13 Wash your or a neighbour’s car    

14. Plant some bulbs or seeds    

15. Help a sibling with homework, or tell a family member 

about yours 

   

Sport and Exercise 

16. Practise a sport of your choice    

17 Go on a bike ride    

18. Run at least 2k    

19. Go on a muddy walk in the countryside    

20. Climb a mountain or hill    

https://ed.ted.com/


ACTIVITY DATE SIGNATURE ROLE 

Inspiration 

21. Talk to a family member about their job    

22. Watch a talk at Speakers for Schools https://

www.speakersforschools.org/  

   

23.  Visit a museum online    

24. Read a news article about a topic that interests you    

25. Research the life and achievements of one of your      

heroes 

   

Staying in Touch and Supporting Others 

26. Have a video call with a relative or friend    

27. Send a letter or card to someone you care about    

28. Check up on an elderly relative or neighbour    

29. Teach a family member a new skill    

30. Send a thank you card to a relative, teacher or oth-

er adult who has helped you 

   

Visual and Performing Arts 

31. Learn a new dance    

32. Make a present for someone    

33. Watch a play online    

34. Make Christmas or other decorations for your 

house 

   

35. Visit a gallery online and find a piece of artwork you 

love 

   

Wellbeing 

36. Do some yoga    

37. Do some mindfulness    

38. Keep a diary for a week of the best things that hap-

pen to you each day 

   

39. Write down three things you are grateful for    

40. Get some fresh air every day     

https://www.speakersforschools.org/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/



